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Date·

Friday January 3, 1997

To

Democratic Activists

J:rom

Martin Frost Charrmar

Re.

Gingrich Ethics V1olati ns

Th attached ta'k: 1..., po 111t ~ ~ut.ine the lates d~velopme"i s " H•i e Pti1cc- "'-:,r--,, 1 4e~·s
,n.-e.:t1gat1on of Hou e Spea r Newt Gingnc . I hope you will Ind them usefu r your
con ersations with the press and other i terested parties, particular! as Tuesday s ote
to elect a Speaker for the 105th Congress app oac es

I a dition to Michael Forbes (R~NY), whc has Sia1d he w1!1 _Q.Q! vote for Gingrich , and Matt
Salmon (R-AZ) , who said it would be 'pruden for the Speaker to step aside at least
temporarily," there are at 1east 26 other House RepL.blic.ans ho remain ncertain about
their vote for Speaker on January 7th. According to today·s New York Times these
Republ icans are Bill Barrett (NE ), Doug Bereuter (NE ) Tom Campbell (C A) Steve
Chabot (R·OH) , Tom Coburn (OK}, Mac Collins (R-GA) , Bob E rlich ' -MD) Rod
Frelinghuysen (NJ ), Paul Gillmor (R-OH), Steve Horn (CA). Peter Hoekstra (R-MI) JOhf"I
Hostettler (IN), Asa Hutchinson (R-AR), Bob Inglis (R-SC) , B111 Jenkin- (R~TN' Sue Kell y
(NY). Scott Klug (R-WI) Jack Quinn (R-NY), Ray LaHood (R-IL) Steve LargGn OK)
Ralph Regula (R-01--1), Marge Roukema (R-NJ) , Mark Sa ford (R- C) ·John Shimkus (R
IL), Linda Smith (WA) and John Thune (R-SD)
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as Been Found Guilty of Serious Ethics Violations

a e no m, take the fi. dings aga 1nst t e Speaker are very serious Republican leaders
are try i g their best to make lig t of herr and ha e mounted a media offensive to
m1r,1m1ze e Speaker's ethics problems and shore up support for his re-elect10
In so
doing the may be l°'elping Ma e history, for (lever before has a sitting Spea er been
d.lsqpl1ned by tbe Haus~ f r ethical misconduct Speaker G1ngrch has been cha~ged with

_J

Misusing Charities for Political Purposes
Speaker Gingrich 1s charged with scheming to funnel over $6 millio 1n tc1x-free
fun:1s meant for charitable activities into his own polittcal machine Tax-exempt
to nc.iations that were supposed to help ,nner-city id and educational I stitu ions
were instead used to extend the reach of GOPAC , the Gingric political co m,ttee
that fueled the successful Republican drive to take over Congress and rrdke
Gingrich Speaker of the House The tax law expert hired by the House et:-i,cs
investigative subcommittee concluded that Gingrich's activities violated the tax code
and ''were intended to confer more than insubstantial benefits on Mr Gingrich
GOPAC and other Republican entities and candidates " [Statement of Alleged Violation
12/21/96 · Los Angeles Times , 6/27/96}

The Internal Revenue Service is currently investigating hether or not Gingrich's
activities
ted federal tax laws Contrary to Republican assertions at the
improper us.e of tax-free groups is an "arcane" matter, an analysis by he
Washington Post determined that the t~ issL,e in the Gingrich case · 1s an ,mportant
matter that cost the Treasury money in the form of lo t t~es ., {Wsshmgton Post.
12/24/96]

Misleading the Ethics Committee
Gingrich himself now admits tnat ne gave th

1nc.omplete and unreliable" 1nfom,at1on

ethics comrn,ttee

[Statement of Alleged 1olat1on p 22,

inaccurate
212 /96] The

committee found that Gingrich personally appro ed of l e e at e statemen s t i ~
they were sent to the comm1 . e

Specifically, G1ngncn epea edl '"l"li, led t"• ,.., ...., ..., ~ ;3o d.:.r- 1 .. ;
•alf-,·~e,;, cii n res f • partisan purpo~ .-: Acco ding tot
• r
'° · eated ur rue sta e ents ar · not d m, or or penp era! issue at Gingric.., ay
have overto o ed but the core focu.s of the panel 's investigation of Gingrich''
. ashington Po.st, 12!.24/961
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Bringing Discredit on the House
On December
1nve t1gahve subcommittee c r,e r-10.;se ~tr 1t..s .c rn r"'
r
ased a ~taternerit of Alleged V10 Ia 11nris 1r'\ the Gingrich " se -- tnrl e
,:., , an rid1ctrnerr G,r.gnch admitted to H"' P. <.t~ <=.! - en
t a
PnuageQ 1n CQr1QMQ.Llhfil _dJ_cj J.J9.l. r t
1
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